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The rapid development of science and technology in today's world, particularly 
in communications, computer and network, is changing every moment. Because the  
Internet in the political, economic, social and other fields of development has become 
the lifeblood of the country's economic base and become a powerful driving force of 
social and economic development, and its becoming more and more important. 
E-commerce sites on the Internet which occupies a pivotal position. 
The system is a company information system based on the Microsoft. NET 
platform development, which achieves the company's display and information 
management. The system uses SQL Server2005 as databases and applies B / S 
structure and MVC three-tier model for website design and development. This paper 
analyzes the basic functions and composition of an exhibition company, including 
system requirements analysis, system structure, function modules and database 
schema analysis and so on. The system achieves five modules which include the 
backstage management, plate information, product management, information 
management, and message board management, focus on the introduction of 
development process. The system achieves data consistency and security and the 
function completely which is in line with the functional requirements and security 
requirements of company's Web site.  
The system is embodied in the form of web pages, database and multimedia 
technology, diversification of information transfer function. Corporate culture and 
corporate image, released relevant information and to provide internal and external 
personnel communication platform. This article is through the construction of such a 
company website, the better the company on the Internet, to make known to target 
audience and effect of frequently accessed. Content includes company profile, news 
and information, product, and the source of digital technology, and to achieve online 
comments and back office management. 
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多数建立在 C/S 架构下，在技术不断更新与进步的同时，B/S 架构的 MIS 系统越
来越普遍，同时也扩展到各个平台 [2]。本展览公司网站属于 MIS 类系统，主要









































































第一章 绪论 简要说明网络发展为商业带来的利益，阐述了展览 MIS 系统
的背景和意义。 
第二章 系统相关技术 从系统使用的开发技术角度介绍.NET 框架、B/S 架







第六章 系统测试 从功能与非功能测试为两个切入点对系统进行测试分析。 

















框架和 SQL Server2005 数据库搭建展览公司管理信息平台，下面将介绍系统所
使用的相关技术。 
2.1 ASP.NET 技术 
ASP.NET[6]不仅仅是 ASP 技术的下一代，更是在 ASP 的基础上做补充，对
创建基于 web 的应用建立了一套统一的开发模型，包括各种各样的服务，使得
开发者在企业级应用上使用代码生成，如图 2-1 位 ASP.NET 架构图。ASP.NET
提供了许多有力的优势： 
 






2、健壮性与适应性：因为 ASP.NET 是在 CLR 编译器运行的程序，所以 CLR
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